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to defeat Multnomah. Ths two big
teams will meet again In December at

KATHERINE WADEPortland. For soms unknown rauin.

acts this week, for Manager Gevurts
has also billed the three Kelleys, sing-
ers, dancers and comedians, among
whom Is numbered Baby Kelly, the
world's greatest child dancer. Paul V

Cradaate Optician
Multnomah will not play here.

The statement that ths Astoria Elec- - Croix, comedy juggler and artist of

trlo Company's street lighting contract

For Sunday Morning Breakfast
Bloater Mackerel, nlco and Cut, each 85c

Imperial Mackerel, imall, each 10c
Kinnerod Herring, (Scotland,) caa 30c
Gold Modal Mackerel, can - 30c
Royal Chinook Smoked Salmon, (S. S, &

Co.,) per pound ,. 25c

Enntcm Cod Fish. All new goods.
'

expires May 1 next Is errroneous. The
contract expires March 1, 1806.

The annual meeting of ths Irving
club will be held tomorrow night,
when officers will be elected for the en-

suing year, A banquet will follow the

election, -

A Scandinavian girl desires position
to do general housework. Call at par-

sonage of Norwegian Danish M, E.

church, Thirty-sevent- h and Duane

streets.

At tbe Owl Drag- - Steve

Sunday hour 12 to itROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Good Goods Oar Specialty.

ability, and Irene Kober, the child noy.
elty artist, round ,out what is prom-
ised to be the finest bill ever seen in
this city. Mr. Scott will sing "Down
In Indiana." , ,

Even Job would have been fretful
'

and "grouchy," probably, if be bad
been compelled to wear some kinds of
shoes that are sold today. Half of the
scowls seen on the faces of men and
women in this city are due to shoes
that pinch, or that are misfits, or tbat
are out of date. When you can forget
that you are wearing shoes at all
then you are wearing about the right
kind of shoes. If you want a pair of
that kind, call In and see Peterson A

'Brown.

Little Miss Lamia Wirt was given a

birthday party yesterday afternoon by

No Charge for Examining the Eyeswas John Dulch, 171 Taylor street
Miss rain held coupon No. 141, whitsLocal Brevities.
Master John held coupon No. 497.

John Shields, medium. Trlvats read
Piano Instructions at (67 Kxchangs,

The little son of Mr. and Mrs, R.
R. Wallace was quite badly scalded

last evening by the overturning of a

receptacle containing hot water. The
'

child Is not dangerously Injured.

Inga dally, Main street House, Ninth We have in now our line ofA furnished front room (or rent at
street.

No. 10 Fourth atrsst

Furnished roomi at 177 Exchange
street Phont Rsd 1054.

little Miss Hattle Rost In commemoraYounr lady stenographer of Ave HEATING STOVES'
We have the best in the market. You are in-

vited to inspect them. : r 5
'

tion of the 2nd anniversary of her
birth. The gathering proved a most

years' exerlencs, desires position. Ad-

dress "U" cars Astorlan office.

License to wed was Issued yesterday

W. C. LAWS a CO. E3X.

happy one. Those present were: Hat-ti- e

Rost, Bertha Jeffrey, Cecil Sow-me- r,

Mildred Nolford, Josle Arllne

Galther, Leona Nolford. Gertrude
Wedekln. Violet Lovell, Augusta Owen,
Johanna Hogelle, Cecil Hall, Fay Hall.

Lizzie Lowne. Haael Pennell, Ida Owen.

Margaret Kelly, Era Johnson, Lamia

Wirt

to W. A. Graham and Rosett 8. Smith

and to John Kllgen and Krlstlne Brick-se- n.

'

The regular meeting of the Asto-

ria Chamber of Commerce will be held

tomorrow evening. As several matters
of Importance are to be brought up

FOARD & STOKES CO. Ifor action, a full attendunce of mem-

bers Is requested.

Hansen A McCanna, who occupy the

shop formerly used by T. 8. Simpson,

Until December 1 we will sell meal
tickets at 14.00 each, cash, reduced

from 34.50. No reduction In the qual-

ity of service given, which is always
first-clas- s. New 'Style Restaurant

. Considerable money has been wager-

ed her on ths outcome of' the Pacific
coast league contest Oakland is the

favorite with bettors, and many wagers
have been laid that the Commutors will

finish first.

The funeral of the late S. Swanson

will be held this afternoon from

Pohl's undertaking parlors, and the In-

terment will be In Greenwood. The

expenae attached to the burial will be

borne by fellow-workm- at the Hume

mill.

The naval recruiting officers who ar-

rived In the city on Friday have open-

ed an office In the Shanahan building,
where applicants will be examined.

The office will be open for eight or 10

days, during which time, It Is expect-

ed, a large number of persons will ap-

ply for positions.

Rev. G. Wennlng, late of Seguln,
Texas, arrived in the city yesterday

Councilman James J. Robinson re-

turned home yesterday from Europe,
after an absence of 11 weeks. Mrs.

Robinson and the children will remain

abroad for a short time. Soon after
Mrs. Robinson reached her former
home her father died. Mr. Robinson

said last evening that the European
nations seemed to be enjoying i. full

measure of prosperity. The working
classes are better off than ever before

adjoining the city water office, are
prepared to do alt kinds of sign and

Tou can buy a ehamol skin t Ro-

gers' drug stors (or flvs cent to one

dollar and twenty Ave cents.

The Imperial oystsr house la pre

pared to (urnleh Slioaiwater bay oys-ter- a

In quantities o( pints and quarte
to aupply the family trade. Colonial

oyaters alwaya on band.

If you are thinking of ralelng or mot-In- g

a building It would be to your

advantage to aee Fredrick eon Bros,

gtenral carpenter! and bouae movers.

Shop at 17S Tenth atreet.

Our all-wo- ol patterns In fall suit-

ings and overcoatlnga Include a wide

range of beautiful things. That Is

the correct word beautiful We doubt
If any other display can be found con-

taining so many styles to which the
word In Its truest sense may be so

fittingly applied. Do not fall to call
on Dickinson A Allen, Hi Commercial

street, and see the many hundreds of

patterns for yoursitlf.

The drawing for the prises at the

War yesterday afternoon attracted

ninny children and the outcome of the

contest was awaited with Interest. The

girl's prise went to Miss Helen Tain.
300 Ninth street, while the lucky boyj

carriage painting. They will make a

a circumstance which the council
man attributes to the formation of

specialty of work of this class and

guarantee satisfaction.

Tou may go farther and fore worse.

At 523 Commercial St, you will find the
choicest fresh fruits, vegetables,
canned and bottled foods, cured meats,
and purs food products of all kinds at
possibly a little mors than you are pay-

ing. Astoria Grocery, Pbont ML

Multnomah yesterday defeated Al

Don't Worry
OVER

Thanksgiving!
We have everything you will need
for dinner. Let us have your order

now for

labor unions there. "The European
unions are more successful than the
American, for they are composed of one

class of people," said Mr. Robinson.

"Here the unions are made up of peo-

ple from all countries, with the re
sult that the different Interests doto assume the pastorate of the German

bany college 11-- 0. Commercial de not always work in harmony. In Eu

rope you find unions made up of peo
Lutheran church, on Grand avenue.

Mr. Wennlng will preach his first serfeated the Albany eleven 31-- 0, from

which local enthusiasts reach the logi pie of one nationality. The success ofmon in his new field this morning at
cal conclusion that Commercial ought 10:30 o'clock, and would be pleased to

see all the members and friends of the

church present. Mrs. Wennlng will

labor organizations abroad has helped
ths working . claiwes, with the result
that the poorer people live better to-

day than ever before." Mr. Robinson

spent some time In his home town.
Join her husband here In two or three

weeks.
Svendborg, Denmark, and also visitedBallet Girls!

Loott HKe genuine
Pastel worK

Fire was discovered in' the bunkers25c In Norway and Sweden. He notes

great Improvement In Denmark in the

past 16 years.
of the orentul liner Nicomedla while

she was on her way up the river Fri-

day night. The alarm was sounded at

( o'clock. When the hatches were A very pretty wedding took place at
See tho show window.

J. N. GRIFFIN Grays River on Wednesday, November
opened the flames leaped up, and It

whs evident the fire had been smould-

ering for half a duy. The ship's fire

department worked Industriously for

several hours and extinguished the

$, when Miss Georgia Stewart daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart
was married to Mr. Fred Allen, a pros-

perous young ranchman of that val-

ley. The weather was ideal. It discovOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOSOOOOO blaze, after 189 tons of coal were de-

stroyed. Ths vessel was not damaged.(J
o

Fine corn fed Turkeys
Mince Meat

Plum Pudding
Currents and Raisins

Cranberries
Table Wines

Just place your order and we will

do the rest.

MflNFY Purso and Bug d- -

lAwsvlswA pnrtmcnt. Special dis- - O

ered the one thing that is as "rare
as a day In June," namely, the fair-

est of June's days held in reserve and

dropped into bleak November. The

ceremony was performed at noon by

the Rev. Herbert H. Brown, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, of this

Of all the vaudeville bills ever pre-

sented In this city, that for the Star
this week will carry off the honors.

count of 10 per cent this week.. We o For the feature act Manager Gevurtx

o

.
O

city. In the presence of a Host or
have the right lino at the right price.

SVENSON'S BOOK STORE 1 friends of the bride and groom. The

bride's home was prettily decorated

with autumn leaves and ferns, while

hue secured Sylvester, Jones and Prln-gl- e,

a trio of funmakers whose work
was never equaled. This Is the highest-p-

riced aggregation of vaudeville

talent that ever headed a bill In an

Astoria showshop, and local theater-

goers will And the trio fully up to the

flattering notices which they have
wherever they have appeared.

an arch entwined with ivy and studded
o with the bright berries of the EngfflO0000000000000000000 lish hawthorne served as a bower

where the couple plighted their troth.
The groom was accompanied by Mr.

They are singers and funmakers. FOARD & STOKES CO.There will be In reality two feature William A. Miller as best man, and
Miss Clara Sorensen attended the bride

1CK1NCH WOOD
Delivered at depot. Carload lots. Write or phone

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.
Astorlu Oregon.

as her maid of honor. At the conclus-

ion of ths ceremony, the usual congrat
Correct Clothesjortlen

A BOON TO WOMENWhatever n worth doing at aO

is worth doing well
lord Chesterfield to kit ion.:do you know?:

ulations were extended and the guests
were served with a sumptuous wedding

feast The bride was the happy re-

cipient of a variety of presents and
useful gifts. When the couple departed
on the afternoon boat for their wed-

ding trip they were showered with

rice as well as with good wishes.

Mr. Allen came to this state from

California and has spent several years
In the Washington timber districts.
He has recently given up a lucrative

logging business, to take up a still

more extensive one in the dairying
line. Mr. and Mrs. Allen will reside

In the Grays river district .

Therefore dress well

by wearing the cor-

rect clothes that bear
this label

Edison's

Cushion Shoe
(Manufactured by Utz & Dunn

Rochester, N. Y.)

Price $3.50
In both heavy and light soles.

Stylish and durable.

That this is a good time of year to

think about new carpets and linoleum
in your home? '

Particularly during
this fine spell of weather when it

to take up the old and

place down the new. That we have
the finest assortment of carpets and
linoleum in the city is beyond ques-

tion and our prices are such that you
can save on every yard you buy. Call

. and see us. :: :: . u ::

AAKERS NEWyoRK

To Replace Mslnlsnder.

Seattle, Nov. 12. The Pacific Coast

Company will either purchase or build

a 200,000 steamer for the Seattle-Belllngha- m

route, to replace the Main-lande- r,

which was sunk in collision

with the tug Sea Lion. It is the pol-

icy of the company to place a steamer
on ths run large enough for future

'traffic

J Equal to fine cuflom-mad- e

raaU but price. Q The makers

guarantee, and ours, wilrt
every garment Q We ara
Excluiive AgenU in this city.

Women need no longer suffer from uncomfortable shoes.
Sold only by

Save ths 1a Imperial band and get

the diamond stud.CHAS. HEILBORN Q SON
Astoria's Leading House Furnishers. . . Wherity, Ralston Companymmnllmz New Cash Grocery has tins candies,

up-t"d- -a ate 'bonbons and fresh fruits. '


